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  Throughout this talk X will denote a cornpact Riemann surface of
geRus gÅr2, aRd L a iixed helomerphic !ine bE"d}e eR X. Petai}s ei
proofs may be iaumd ir, [4,5].
(1) DefiRitioR: A stable pair en X xtth respeet to L (or stable
L-pair for sheTtÅr is a patr (V,ÅëÅr Mhere V is a heLemorphte
vector bundte on X, and Åë:' V -, VQL is a vector bundte homomorphtsm
                                           rank
                                                ) for aLtsueh that one has p(W) Åq ge(V) (vhere ge =
                                          degree
$-ikvariapt sxbbttndtes Y c V. g
(We say that W ct V is e-invariant if e(W) c LeW.)
   Of c"urse, stab}e pairs always exist by takiRg.e ma O aRd V to be a
stable bund}e. Thus the definition generalises the usual fietion ef
stable bundle; rnoreover one aan define i$omorphism, families and the
moduli prob!em in the Qbviou$ way. One ' then has the foHowing.result
dge to, NitiR Mtsure.
(2) Theorem [3]: rbere extsts a eoarse modutt seheme "' for stabte








whenever V ts a
vartety. and is
   rn the case
(remar• .k (!!)).
a separated Noethertan seheme of
conneeted eomponent sc c JX' such
 sautstabLe bundLe. goreover, X
 s; ooth and trredueibee tf deg
 deg LÅr 2g--2 ve shall give the
 ftntlte type oveT C.
that (V,Åë) E sc
ts a qttasC-prog'ecttye
L2 2g-2. E
 dimension of Y. belov
   One may conjecrture that JC is the onLy connected eornponent, though
this is not known in general. We remark in addition that one ha$ an
idea"eal iheoyera fer t7acefreaw stable pairs Ee. requiriRg trÅë E
He(X,L) to vani$hÅr and we shall denote the resulting coRnectecl
variety bY sco•
   We new aim to use ihese spaces te study the medu}i space N m
N(n,d) of semistable bundtes on X (up to S-equivalenee) of rank n and
degree d. Recall that N is a normal projeÅëtive variety, smooth on
the epeR set XS ef $table buxxdles, vith dimeBsieft ft2Åqg-" + 1.
We shall consider a diagram of the following form:
Åq3) X 4 W= Åë\..lffO(X,")
              lfibre He(LQEndv)
              iover stable V
              N(n,dÅr




 e when V is
  wheR Y E N
'
s
 will be a
semi$tab1e
.
 rational map which




   The horizontal map h is defined by ,
           h(v,Åë) = (tr Åë, trA2Åë, ..., AnÅë);
ie. tha coeificients ef the aharacteristic polyRomia} oi Åë. Mere
precise!)r, let Z R X deRote the total space ei thes liRe bttRd}e L•
Then there is a tauto!ogical section X 6 HO(Z,p*!.År, and the
c h a r a c t e r .' s `i i c r.• a• l y ri a m i al i s
   det lp*$ - xxidl E xR -- xft'ip*ai + ... + {-)np*aR
where a. = trAiÅë E HO(x,Li).
        i
   This polynomial is to be viewed as an element of HO(Z,p*Ln), and
                                     ---as $uch has as zerc-}ecus seme eurve X ex Z, yhese peiRts repre$ept
   The above con$truction is due tQ Mgel Kitchin [1], yhe wa$ inter-
ested in ihe case L = g, the canefiica} liRe bundle. We shall caH
the aurve X the speetraL eurve of the pair ÅqV,Åë); we note that X E
IeL(n)l where L denotes tha ruled surface P(ll $ ex) whieh
cgmpaeZXies Z. IR particg}ar, K"ÅqL,SiÅqrd} 2 xg{x,snÅqLegxÅrÅr at C e Y
ie. W can be viewed as an affine subspacte of the projeetive spacre
leL(n)l• Thus we $hall identify the irnage h(V,Åë) in (3) with the
              Nspectral curve X.
   We next ask for the image h(X) c W.
(4) Definition' ; 'x" -- {xV- alxn-1+...+(-)nan = o} G w wttLbe eatLed
regu}ar tf it ts smecth and trredueibte and has eRty stmpte
branehtng over X,' tn the sense that the cttscrtmtnant
A(xn-a"n-1+...) G HO(x,Ln(n-l)) has onty stmpLe zeros. s,re wrtte
yreg "w fe7 the subget ef regUiaT " X" • "
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(s) Proposition: Suppose (V ILnl is a base-potnt-free ttnear
sertes on x; and (tf nÅr2) (t" HO(x,Ln-1) # o. Then wreg ts a
                                                     .M .Vnon-empty Zartski-open subset of W. Horeover, a Tegutar X has genus g
= ol-n(n-1)degL + n(g-1) . 1. E
   Next, for each• st•ab!e pair (V',Åë), the corresponding spectral curve
NX comes equipped with a natural sheaf, called the spectrat sheaf,
                  F = ker(p*Åë - xeid) c p*V;
the sheaf of 'eigenvectors'of Åë. F is a torsion-free sheaf of rank 1
on X and is a line bundle vhen X is smooth.
   One expects to be ab!e to reconstruct (V,Åë) locally irom its"
eigenvalues and eigenvect6rs, where these are linearly independent,
and analytically continu'e over all of X. The result is the following•
(6) Proposition: If X is regutar the7z v = (p*F-1)V, and Åë ts
adJ'oint to the homomorphism vV . LQVV obtainect by pushing dovn the
tautotogieaL homomorphtgm F-i ex (p*L)eF'i. o
(7) Remark: The idea of the proof is to regard the line bundle F as
giving a section of the projecsivised bundle P(pfV) -, 5(. This
section has an image st c P(V) via the diagrarn
                P(p*v) . P(v)
                 Ft; iq
                    'x" Rx
   { has a natural morphism rcI -År X such that rt*F is isomorphic
to the restriction of the tautological line bundle ep(v)(-1) to ec,




   The statement about Åë then follows easily. a
   One thus has a eorrespondence between L-pairs (V,Åë) and spectral
       A.pairs (X,F). The Rext !erame sho'w's that this inverse conistruction even
yields, for gegeral F, a pair (\,Åë} for vhlch V is a stab}e `bur,dle.
                   .M(8) Lefiuna: Suppose Å~ Ss reguLar, and for eaoh i m 1, ..., n-! tet
   si = {F E pic i( 1 v :: (p*F-1)V has a destabtttstng
                             subbundLe W c V of rank i}
('destabtLtstng' means p(WÅr År p(V).) Then S. is a etosed subvartety
                                             i
of Pic 'X- uith eocitmension År (2.(\.)-n-1)(g--1År.
   IR partieutaT V ts stabLe aBEy iTem a subtiarLety ef egdtmens•;on
k Åqn-1ÅrÅqg-1). fi
(g) Theorem: If X is reytttar then the fibre h'-1(X) of the
                                                        NhorizontaL map tn the attagram (3) ts tsomoTphte to Jac(X), and
eontatns a etosed subvartety S of codimenston 2 (n-1)(g-1) vhose
eemptement eongtsts ef petnts eorrespondtng to stabge patys (V,Åë)
fer uhiek V Ss a stable bundLe.
   The idea of the proeS is oi cGurse te construct a family ef
                                        NL•-pairs (V,Åë) on X, pararnetrised by Jac(X), by the prescription Of
                                                                  'proposition (6År. (Note khat the degree of F is fixed by the
requirement that deg V xx d.) These pairs autornatically have
spectral curve X, and ih partictrlar must be•stable. (This is because
the curve K c P(V) of remark (7År ls irr.educible aRd geReyicallY
$paRs P'(YÅr, sg that V canno{ have any $-iRvariant sgbbgRdles.År Tk"$




the component A, hence coincides with the fibre h'1(3{). n
   As a corollary one sees that h: j( . w is surjective on wreg.
                                                                 'We shall consider the closure ].reg c J(. of the open subvariety
sc'`'eg:. h-1(wieg), which is an irreducib!e compcnent oi J(• If L is
suiiiciently positive in t:ne sense o:' p. re?- osi"/ iio;. (5År then the
diagram (3) can be rep!aced by:-
                1fibre HO(LeEndV)
                iOVer stable v
                l(n,d)
   The vertical map is nov a well-defined rationa! map, and the
dimension of ]reg can be computed:
   dim ftreg = dim w + g
            = n2deg L + 1 + 2?. .lhi(X,Li)•
      '(11) Remark: Note that the positivity conditions of proposition (5)
are satisfied by all L for which deg L År Z2-l\ ; and in particular all
L for which deg LÅr 2g-2 (if gÅr2, nÅr2). In this case theorem (2)
'says st = Rreg and is smooth; thus in this case one has
   dim rt = n2deg L + i + hi (x,L). o
   We shall give two exarnples of the above construction•
   Exampte 1: L = K




this is the case considered by Hitchin in [1]. By remark (11) N is
smooth of dimension 2n2(g•-1) + 2 = 2.dim, N(n,d). Moreover, the
vertical fibre in (10) over V E NS is HO(X,KxEndv) E HI(x,Endv)*
l T:NS, and in this way one has an inclusion T*NS c JC as a dense
oDen subset.
   In Hitchin's origina! situ'ation J( is a modu!i space ier solutions
oi the (SLT(2)-)self-dua} Yang-Mills equations on X, v+'nich are .
identified with stable K-pairs. Hitchin showed that the canonica!
                         *s
                              extends over X and that with respectsymplectic structur  on T
        N
te this symplectic structure the components of the map h : .X - W
all Potsson-commute. But dim Y. = 2.dim W, so by Liouville's theorem
of symplectic geometry the general fibre has to be a complex torus.
The spectral curve construction then identifies these tori.
   Note also that g = dim N(n,d). In fact, one can show [4] that
the vertical projection on to N(n,d) restricts to a general
horizontal fibre JacÅqX) as a dominant rational map F -, Åqp*F-1)V of
finite degree lg.23g-3.35g-5...n(2n-1)(g-1).
   In the case n=2 one can use this map to reprove a classical
theorem of Nagata on ruled surfaces, as follows. For any bundle V tÅr
X of rank 2 we ' define its Segre tnvariant to be '
   s(V) = qeg V - 2.max deg W ; max taken over line subbundles W C V;
       = minim'um self-intersection of a section of P(V).
(12) Theorem[2,4]: For atL V, s(V) S g. -
te. every ruZed surfaee has a cross-seetton of setf-interseetton S g•
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Idea ojF prood': Any counterexamp!e is necessarily stable, so it
suffices to consider the filtration of Yi = N(n,cl):-
   No C NI C ••• ; where Nk = {vl s(vÅr s 2k}.
   One knows that the Nk are c}osed subv'arieties, and eRe waBts to
$how that Åíhe fiitratioR terstna+.es at k rc [g]. OBe coRstructs a
                                A- -vcorresr.e:•id•iB.f .fil`tra`Lion on jac(X) '- ;, . iXi as fcllcy'b".
   Consider the diagram
(l3) ix Fic(xÅr .P pic(5{)
                  iyE{ejfggt,,
                  i
where p(F,w) = a*F g p*(F.w-1År; a:d a: X -, $l i:s the sheet-
interchaRge ever X.
Ceaim: KeÅqX,p(F,-) tw HgÅqx,w'!evF) yhere vF = (p*F-1)V.
   If we assume for simplicity that d = deg V su O, then noting that
deg #(F,W) = 2g -2- 2.cleg W, one sees that VF E Nk O
9w such ihat HO(5(,pt(F,W)) xO and deg W ta -k ÅqÅr FE nost-1(Wd(k))
                                           -wwhere d(k) = 2g -2+ 2k and Wd(k) c Pic(X) is the subvariety Of
speÅëlai 1}Re bufidles oÅí diegree S d{k).
   WritiRg ik = xepa-1ÅqYdÅqkÅr) therbigre deÅíines a fRtratigR gf tr
which matches up with that eR N.
    '
        .N-CtatM: Jk . Nk has finite degree for each k År O, and
   dim Nk = dim :ik -- (a(XÅr+g = 3g-2+2k if 2k K g-1
                      ( 4g-3 = Ng if 2k År g-1•
ie. the dimension that one would expect; this invelves checking
certaiR traRsversality condltiofts iR the diagram (l3År. g
                         . .vG4År Remarft: CRe taay "ote {kat 3e . Nc d"e$ not have i}Rite degree•
This corresponds to the fact that points ef No'represent 'positiVe-




dimeRslgnal' S-eguivaleRce c!as$es ef RoR-$table buadies. The fibre
   Nof Jo over such a point then Åëonsist$ of line bundles F whiÅëh 'sweep
cut'
 the eguivaience class downstairs by the prescription F . VF.
              o
   Exampte 2: L- = K
   Y;e shaK Rew" take ioy !. sgme fixed theta-characteri$Xc oft X. Note
that any such L satisfi'es the conditions of propositian (5).
Reierring again te diagram (le) one has
   dim xreg = n2(g--1) + 1 + h!(L) + l
            = dim N(n,d) + hO(L) + 1.
But the terRi hO(LÅr ccrae$ frera the f2rst compcrsent ef the vectcy
space W, ie. from the tra"e. Taking tracefree stable•pairp one iinds
                 i''tkat a}l Bf the abeve wcrk gees over unchafiged, Rreg being replaced
by jt5eg in ao), where now'when L2 :K one has
   dim xoreg = dim N(n,d.) + 1.
   The next }emma says that in fact (if R i$ evenÅr the vertica! map
in Åq10) is dominant with 1--dimensional fibres.
(15) Lemma: Suppose n ts even. Then there ecists a theta-
charaeteristie L anct a Zartski-open subset ti c N$(n,d) sueh that tf
Y ct g then hO(X,LXEndeVÅr =1 and for any ÅëG HO(X,LXEndeV), the
patr (V,e) has regutar spectrat curve. M
   The C*-action which factors out these 1--dimensional fibre$ over V
i•s actually well-defined oxx R8eg by (v,Åë) . Åqv,cÅë) and has 'a
quasi-projective q.uotient whicti we shan denote by or nv Roreg, whsich
                                                                -is consequently btratConat to N(n,d). The ,horizontal map in (10) iS
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equivariant with respect to the Åë*-action (al,-••,an) -År (cal,c2a2,--
.,cnan) and one ha$ the following result: .
Åq16) TheereN: FoT eaeh ever. 'iRe"-J"ger R arut i;.teger d(med n) ti?ere
exÅísts an i7:edyc.;bie q?Lt`a-st'-prc;{eetÅíve yc7tetr,ctt E a;xi a;e-i.:.;L;'ed
proteetive spaee r ef dtmenston }RÅqn-lÅrÅqg-1År $ueh tP.at:
                               .
   (V or ts btratiouat to N(n,d);
   (iV I domiuant morphtsm 9. . T with ganerto ftbre
           .v .v       jac(X)/Å}1 tf n---2; Jac(X) if nÅr2;
             N
       vhere X ts a (variabZe) smooth tTTedueibte euTv`-7 of gew7:.us
       -• 1
       g = ! + inÅqn.1ÅrÅqg-1). g..
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